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full order from the wholesaler, even at that. Only half his
sugar will te delivered a fraction of his flour. The house-

wife blames him and the wholesaler won't serve him and the
prices are breaking him. What can he do?

J. M. Bell, general secretary of the National Association
of Master Bakers of America, says that 20 per cent of the
bakeries of the country have gone out of business since the
war began. The bakers, he says, would eagerly welcome
investigation by the Federal Trade commission, the depart-
ment of agriculture, the United States Chamber of Commerce
or a special committee of congress.....They to why
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investigation will proceed rapidly and effectively. do-- s
not, measures much more drastic will soon required.

Times public stress the have always served truthmaking fortunes the greedy and the
scrupulous. Public opinion ought have advanced the Knti'r whatever
Point where longer nermitted. fond situation Aurora Olnerver

the vital pressing problem the land today.

WAR MADE BUSINESS FOR SHIP-BUILDER-
S.

At the beginning the Europe the total ship ton-
nage all nations little excess that necessary han-
dle international commerce. The world then building
ships about 3,000,000 tons total capacity annually.
estimated that the ships destroyed far during

capacity about 3,500,000 tons. the meantime, con-
struction has been halted. view these facts, auite
certain that the close the there erreat imrjetus
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The Knterprise.

9 Hut The Knterprlne's-remark- were
truth, ami unaiiHwrr- -

NOTHING SETTLED EXCEPT PRESIDENCY. e th E..t..rriW! re,,.,,. ,h ,t tm.
fNow that election is over Carranza threatens more wll W0l,' vote for nn Arnn'J

trouble, the submarine question becomes azzravatin.r ir '"' Kvro n,",'l,llll, ' liorrat.
. a ic Il:,r,v "'"1 I'"' Ht that did notdaily the treasury deficit is proportions, wiison elected hi,,, and The Kn-an-

the railroad brotherhood backed by Mr. Wilson, j trpris point to the expr.;,! H..nti-force-

the railroad authorities to abstain from their legal ,",,"t of tl,e voters 1,1 ,ho l'aHl,rn
of arbitration, threatens to out strike intentions if Zoul """" l

authorities go to the United States supreme court to as-- 1 If ,he a.id the oi,erver
certain their status. Politics delays in settling these; were wi.io little of

Delays are dangerous, and the single-trac- k mind ninny Hall they would try to forget
has chartered for another four years.

Ram during the last week has been a boon to Oregon
river ow owinS t0 a lnS period of dry

weather, the mills were threatened a partial shutdown
owing to lack power at the falls, but then came wind
and the wet machines grinders running.

wise man Oregon City bet money on some
things, but there is place where not throw away.
That proposition charge fares for rides on the municipal
elevator is good defeated right now. The only ques-
tion is, how great a majority.

THE ONE WAY TO HAVE

MONEY IS TO SAVE IT

The Dure way to save

by depositing in a responsible bank.

You will then be exempt from the an-

noyance having it burn holes your

pockets, and from the

your money will from thief, the

saving tends the establishment

of thrift, economy general

standing of business principals essential

to your success.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK CLACKAMAS COUNTY

OKKflOy CITV ttXTKUl'MSi:, DAY. DKCK.MHKU 1. 1'MtJ.
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OFFERED IT LOW PRICES

OREGON CITY SHOE STORE LETS
PATRONS HAVE ADVANTAGE

OF UNUSUAL BARGAIN.

Conditions seem to he turned ahout
now. Instead of a merchant tukinn il

as a common place matter when he
receives a shipment, the event is now
one to almost celebrate, so hard Is it
to procure the right kind of merchan-
dise.

The Oregon City Shoe store feels
particularly elated over tho latest
shipment of women's high top shoos
In both lace and button. The have
nine inch tops are made of kid, and
have the new Louis fifteenth heed.
The lace shoe has Cats-pa- rubber
heels and button style has a heel with
an aluminum plate, Is a new in
vention, glvliiR the heel unusual wear-
ing qur.litles.

These shoes announced In an ad
in today's ismie of the Enterprise, are
priced at $G, because of their purchase
some time ago, but were the firm
forced to go out In the market and
purchase them today, the chances are
that they would be forced to pay al-

most this price wholesale.

A Bad Summer For Children.
There has been an unusual amount

of dangerous sickness among children
everywhere this summer. Extra pre
cautions should be taken to keep the
bowels open and regular and the liver
active. Foley Cathartic Tablets are a
fine and wholesome physic; cause no
pain, nausea or griping. They relieve
indigestion, sick headache, bilious- -

jjess, sour stomach, had breath or eth- -

er condition caused by clogged bowels.
J ; Jones Drug Co. Adv.
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ELECTION DEC. 4

NOT UNDERSTOOD

VOTERS WILL NAME PROSECU

TOR ANO NOT CITY ATTOR-

NEY UNOtR CHARTER,

rOR All BUT CRIMINAL WORK

Mistaken Nation Alio Prevails In R

0'd 10 Salary of Recorder, Who

Cannot Receive Mar Than

: A Month

The uniiiinl city ehuinii next Mn
il.') U different In tunny r. "p.vt from
any i It y election rier h. l l In lh hln

lory of the lon. Hurler iiiend-menu- ,

enacted a )e.ir .uo. Ui.iklUK

the oITIi i of i lty rvorVr ami pro te
rmor rlts llie, put a net ..m.le on the

dilation.; hit h U ninlcr-t'M- d hy few.
If any. in Oregon City.

Prtdiahly tho luont common tnlf
lake Is tint tha voters will nehst a

city i ttorncy on Mondry Sin h U m i

the ra. The voters will lutiiie (lie

tllv proieriiior. mi officer different
in vuty ay from I lie city uttnrnev.

fnder the charter the pron'clllor
lit lull) on the foo syrleui. J.'. for each
rn c tried lirforo the recorder If Ihe
defendant U ronvlctcd on n plea or
not pillty, and $:.:.0 If rout it ted on a
plea of guilty or no! found guilty
Ills duties are II ml led to prosecution
heforo the city rovordcr. fhrl Schu.-he- l

U the first city altnrnet, in the
ronvrt nuiito of thnt leriu, and not
only atteniU to proserin ioiih. hut i i

ill other matters in which th"
city U concerned a well.

Much Monty Saved.

Heforo Mr. Schuvhtd liivaine city
attorney. thi council ciiiptoett n pros
erutor and hlret) other local attor
nevs to draft ordlnnurci. appear he
(ore tlie rourts for the fly and do
other leKiil work. In 1SI2 alone the

j "lty paid out a total of 11 is; .30 for
0 ' services and in I'.'KI Ihe rltv

spent IllWOj for this work, accord-ink- '
l (lie records of the city. Mr

S (inched U doinic this work for lien)
a year mid receiving, no fe-- t althoiiKh
he uc.s offered a rautcrul Incrciso
two years ago. fouipaiiii these

the city has saved ).i'.'0..1j In the
last two years hy making the city
prosecutor and the rlly's letal ad-

vlNor (he H.nnc and paying a monthly
salary, rather than fee.

If the voters Monday e'ect a initi
city prosecutor uhn Ihe count II think-- i

I not competent by experience uud
traliuni; to handle the complicated
legal affairs of the city, (he council
can employ any attorney In Oregon
f'lty to attend lo all legal business
outside of prosecutions In tho city
court. And, It may as well ho stated
lu re that Important legal matters are
coining up In the next 12 months in
which the city Is vitally concerned.
The light of the city for the trinngu-'a-

strip of property at the foot of
Main street, fronting on the basin,
will be argued before tho state su
premo court in a few months, the
Portland Hallway Light & l'ower com
pany, tho loser In the lower courts,
having appealed. A damage action
or two are also pending and the city
Is straightening out the kinks In sev-

eral assessment cases. The council
can feel Justified in emproylng uny
attorney In town for this Important
work, as the charter provides no legal
restrictions In this matter, although
such action would add to tho cost of
town government as It has In the past.

Recorder's Salary Limited.
A condition somewhat similar In

nature exists In the matter of tho
eletclon of a city recorder. Tho great-
er pait or the work of this office Is

done by the assistant, at present time
Miss Doily Pratt. The recorder re-

ceives only $2,'i a month, and cannot,
under the charter, recelvo more than
that sum. The charter, In fact, is un-

usually deflnlle In tho matter. "The
city recorder shall receive $25 per
months us full compensation for all
services rendered the city as recor
der," reads chapter 8 on page 19 of
the charter. One candidate for the
office at least planned to take over
the entire office and receive the en-

tire monthly appropriation as salary,
i.... it.,.. ... .
out mis ciause Knocks this plnn in
tho head, even If he should be success
ful at the polls.

The recorder even lacks the power
to name his assistant, who does the
work. The council can select any per-
son It pleased, and from past perform-
ances It Is evident that Miss Pratt,
who lias thoroughly mastered the com-
plicated details of the office, will be
on the Job after tho first of the year
aB at present.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure.
In the rain till day Is generally fol-

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma-
tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment
will give you nulck relief and t

the twinges from becoming tor- -

turo. It quickly penetrates without
rubbing and soothes the sore and ach-
ing joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from ov-

erwork, Sloan's I.Inlmcnt affords
quick relief, limbics, sprains, strains
and other minor injuries to children
arc quickly soothed by Sloun's Lini-
ment. Get a bottle today at your
drugglBt, 25c. (Adv.)

CM FDR OREGON CITY

VANCOUVER DEFEATED FOR
FIRST TIME BY LOCALS ON

CLARKE COUNTY FIELD

Tho fiHillmll leaiil of Ihe Oregon
I'll) high school for tint cciu'iil Hunt
this ki'.imut deiiionntiiileil lla mper-lorli-

over Vancouver high nt Van-

.tuner Krlilu) afteiuiMiii, tleieullnii Hie
Clarke roiinly team T lo ti. The limits
wiilloped Vancouver here ncvei.il
weeks kh 2 lo 7. The v.or (or
Oregon Clly Klltluy was Ihe III. I cut
won In I he Oregonlaua nl Vancouver

ull.it e Mit, (iirenunl. uuiile Ihe
iiiu.t eiihlitluii,i phiy of (he tl.iy Mini
won the K.nue for hit leuiii
the h! on a punt he diinhed till vaidi
iIohii u broken Held mid planted It
In hind Vancouver goal, making Hit
only luiii liiluttii of the ciinic. Cuptuln
Hiil'liutl I hell kicked n goal.

Oregon Clly" goal wax nol In dan
ger during the gnine and during the
greater part of Ihe cuntct Ihe play,
lug was on Vancouver's ultle of (he
field The loi ut eleven vvus nut.
weighed.

remitting ine game, a naniiit( nij
erteil for the winners lit Vancouver
The llllellps;
Vancouver: It K. Iliinuii; It T.,

Young. It ti . Illttir (' . Ilnyitllp; I.
IS. Slgnt, I.. T. live; I.. K. Anderson;
(!., HolleiilHtk. It II. Weber; K. II.
Shaltut k. I.. II . W llmiii. ami I.. II ,

Moore

Oregon Cl(: It K. Spencer; It. T..
(. (i N.iteilln: ('., t.ovrlt;

I.. '., Mters; I.. T Ml'llken; I.. K.
Kuulev ; It II. Slroineter: K.. Mass;
Q , llughes, nu.l , Sullivan

"Numerous retiieit ure coming lo
this office from pupils of the garde
school of Oree.on City for rople of
Ihe dairy and food lnw,H write lialry
uud PihmI Commissioner J. I). Mickle,
to The Knlerprlse. "We regret that
we are unable lo supply copies upon
all of these rcipicHt Inasmuch us our
supply is limited. While we cannot
attempt lo supply nil pupils with Ihe
desired copy we Mould he very glad to
place one in the hands of Ihe teachers
or In the school library. Therefore. Il

teachers nr librarian will make r
tpiesl u poll us, giving the name and
ddress u'so the nuine of Ihe school
which they repiesent. we will he gl.nl
to mall them copies upon receipt of
same."

CIIICACO. Nov. 21. Hilly Sunday,
the evangelist, may wind up his sen
sational career next year close to
where he began It on tho old Cubs'
baseball diamond here.

A committee called on President
Weeghman of the Cubs today. Wil-

liam A. Peterson, spokesman, told
Weeghman It may ho tho evangelist's
last and that it was Sunday's wish to
hold Ills biggest campaign netir the
spot where ho started as a stur on tho
Cubs' baseball nine, Sunday Is sched-
uled to conic here next September. Ne-
gotiations for leasing the park for a
year are still under way.

Oldtliuo baseball followers said to
day that tho aetuitl location of the
original Cubs park Is a few blocks
away from Ihe slto now known as the
"Old Cubs Purk."

DAMASCUS.
DAMASCCS, Orb. Nov. 24. (Spe-

cial) Tho. M. W. A. camp observed
ladies' night at their last meeting.
The Woodmen brought wives, sisters
tiaugiiicrs and sweethearts and a
grand supper was enjoyed hy all.

Arthur Cliff Is building a new
chimney for G. C. Dallas, who is re-

modeling his house.

AUTO PLUNGES; ONE DEAD.

.IOI.IKT, III., Nov. 27. Miss Lillian
Krlemerlcr, 20, n student at North-

western college, Nupervlllo, was killed
outright and Uev. K. O. Wfo, Evan-
gelical minister of Naporvllle, seri-
ously Injured whon nn automobile
plunged off a cliff near tho
Juliet prison honor camp ourly today,
Miriam Rife, 18, and John Wlllhims,
21, were slightly Injured.
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Absolute! Pure
Made frcm Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

New Industrial Clubs Arc

Formed, Greater Interest

Awakened By Campaign
Iiicrci In Industrial club work, rep

resenting Ihe lutmi print lent wu'i In
Ihe rural sihools, Is greatly sllmultled
In Chu kams omul) a tin) refill of
lt busy tint lat week spell! aiuoiui

milium Clin kiitiiu dlslrlcl bv I.. I'.
Iliirr liigtou, Held tvoiker of Ihe kUIc
ilepnrliiienl of publle limlriu lion, ami
Ciiuuly Hthool Superintendent Cain
van 1 weiiiy club, varying in mem
beihli from 10 lo 7.1 member cadi,
were urganlied during Die week.

til every ecllon of Ihe county vlu-

lleil ly the Ivvu educalor, they found
I lie pupil taking a keen Interest In
Ihe work, whlih Include ui h iirucll
at suhjt'l as cooking, sewing, plu

leeillng ami Ihe growing of varlima.
lop. KHpeclally wn Ihl Inleresl

niiiniresl In Ihose IiihiU where mi
ills bad Mini prlicii In prvtlou yeuta

In liiiluslrl.il club work.
I'p lo .Monday, Siiperiulemleiil Cal

ntiill had received Ihe following IM of
officers nf these new club.

Harlow Prelileiil, Cluule Dreg
nle; v be president, I, vie I'cnnlell. ec
relary, Irene Wnrfid, Ireasurer. Cora
Auslou.

( aiib)--l'reiib- nl. Olive Kclnl.tll;
vliepresldenl, llllilrtii nat.er; ecni
tary, l.iiclle linker; Ireinturer. Mini
(liiiliuiii.

neurit I - President. Karl Sluing,
vice president. I.loyd llcnrlcl. aeciti-l.irv- ,

Anna lloherlsou; treasurer, Wnl
ler llelirlcl.

ArdciiMald - President, Mildred
Lynch; v It e r lileut, Clara llamii;
sccrelury, Anu.i Link, Ireasurer.
.Mat ell Kelser.

Com tirtl President, K'velyn
vlt e prcilitenl. Dnrwln Sinltli,

setrelury, Mildred ; treasurer,

FORO ROADSTER KNOCKS JOE

MONTGOMERY TO PAVEMENT
ANO INJURES HIM.

"""'"'"'''I
hand worth

Plant, of Ihe (ireempiint district,
about 9:i: o'clock Siiliirdav ulglit oil'
Main street near Sixth. Monlgomery
is suffering from dislocated shoulder
a badly bruise on his
boilv.

Plant extent
until

lonc
cldent rushed to the Montgom

helped to office Dr.
M Strickland In Andreseii
building where Injuries were
dressed.

Montgomery emploted n ,il
mill.

Wh.t H M.d.
"How's tuisliics. man?

making anything- lately?"
fteeu

nsslgumeut."-llosl- on Trail
script

Colds From Little Sneezes Crow.
Many colds hung on winter

Mugs Discovery loosens thoj
phlegm, clears soothes
Irritated membraiia breath-
ing easier. At druggist, fiOc.

bunk

ilhnr Tin ker.
Presbleiil, Muriel I. lie

mil, vice pieslilent, It ut Ii Kuhln; sec
reimy, liertha Miller.

- Prei lib nl, Ksler Ciiulo; vice
pieslileiil, Minnie KdMiirtt, ain'telarv,
llnlll Kiaher; Irciisnrcr. L'rnia Cae.

Muple I line Prerlilenl, Ii e II n

Hi llliildl; Ice ptldelil. (i. Wesein
berg, secreiury, Ain.iii; treas-
urer, Pnguiikoff.

Ileaver Creek - I'lrsldeul, Touiluy
I'lll). Vice president, Wither Hi'libind
er; setrelury, ( Lira liohliiuder, lren.
uier. pulls Price

Wit ent, J.lllles lilbnn:
Vice president, llclo AiI.IIUn; its re
l.iry, Uiinelln lleniphlll. Ireasurer,

',i inn,
Mnlllll Pleitsittll- - Prenblelll, Alelln

fill liilellnell . Vim prei.lilelil. Kterell
'I I jo . secreiury treasurer, Keill
Vevley.

lil.ldslolio - Pre llilclll, KilReiie Veil-iter- ;

v preitldeiit, Clliilnu Wiirreu.
Ireasurer. Noruia

C'lickaiiil President, Olio ,

vice preiildeiil. M.ihcl lluglll;
set rellirv, ht llimlll; treilalller,
llulold Itobert.

Wlllamelln President. Murvlu
Warllolk; V Ice president, Ituhy Itoss.
sttrelnry. Vivian llurlholoiuew

vvUlghl-Piesble- nl. Kliuer Nash;
v Ice president, l.ydoil lllnghaui, e re
larv. I'liirciice Heutley; Irensurer, l.'i

llluuliutii.
Coiilily SiIiimiI Superintendent

van bus H it reielved u lli, (

rer of for I rt Ihe Purkplace.
Mllwuukle, Oak (trove, and Jennings
lulge schiNih:. urgaulred because of
III" campaign last wet I.. Clcrkea ami
MeailuH brtMik also will orgaulie.

CHKSIIAM, Ore.. Nov SI The
Creshiiin Crowera' aisoclutlon.
whose cannery Ma coumletidv tie- -

j slroyetl fire yesterday afternoon,

J..e Monlgomery. of (lladstone. was 'f $20,000.

ked to tho pavement and run over
' rIlu"" rauiicd gissts nn

a Kurd roadster driven by Joe l,iml

a
cut face ami

Jin

by
The hulhling. Co TT.. frame

Mas hulll In Ocloher, I I'll,
and opened as a running pluiil In
June, I'.iJ.'i. It m as owned by mote

100 stockholders, mostly farm,
er. The hulhling k

Iloth unit Monlgomery say covered hy Insurance to the of
(hat they did not see the other ,., , . ,.,
It whs too late to avoid nn accident.

1 h" "rWn ot ,lro km,w"'Montgomery was crossing Main street
when hit. Those who saw the ,,ul " ,H Hionght be an overheated

aid of
ery mid him tho of

C. the
his

Is in lot

old

"es: no

Bad

Unit all

Cnrii

Ollle

Paul

Ice

mil

yet m.

by

and stts were

stove In the office of the uot'lhwe it

of the building, Secreiury I. Miles

Klklngton was at (lie ottlce in tin)
forenoon, leaving ut U Prac-
tically all the records of the iiiuueiy
were destroyed In Ihe blare. Tho wa-

ter was turned off from some of the
pipes, and In others II m.is
which hamhered Ihe fire fighters.

Kliiiualh Kalis- - Steel bridge

over Irrigation canal at llurrell Short

Could Not Do Her Cookinj,
Mrs. V. IC. Itaitinci- tcr. T-- 1 , Mo.,

start u sneeze, n stilrfle, a Horn1 writes: "I wns I

throat, u tight chest. You know the! trouble for two years.
symptoms of colds, and you know summer rould hunlly do my
prompt treatment wt'l lireiik Ihem up. cooking. got Kidney
Or. King's New IHscovery, with Its they me. feel like new
soothing antiseptic balsams, has been person." Too many women neglect
breaking up colds and healing symptoms of kidney derangement,
of young iiinl old for 17 yearn. Dr. When tho kidneys are not properly

New
tho head, the

and makes
your

(Adv.)

tiny.

lads

Krili

(Vu

club

I"miI

,,!""-

limn

part

o'clock.

tior.eu,

ordered

ranch.

with affix

Koley Pills
helped

coughs

doing their work poisons left In tho
system cause weak hack, di.r.liiess,
pufflness under eyes, swollen ankles,
joints, mid rheumatism. Jones Drug
Co. Adv.

No. S.".G REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Oregon City, the State of Oregon, at the Close of Business on Novum

ber 17th, .1916.
KKSOllltCKH.

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
V. 8. bonds deposited to secure circulation
I loads other than II. S. bonds pledged to secure postal

savings deposits $ 40.000.00
Securities other than V. B. bonds owned unpledged. . . . H7.417.2H

Total bonds, socurltloB, etc
Stock of Federal Ileservo Hank
Value of hanking house
Furniture and fixtures
Not amount duo from approved reservo agents In New

York, Chicago and St .Uuls 6,4:14.2:1
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In other

reservo cities ti9,!iri 1.2.1

Not amount duo from banks and bunkers
Other checks on hunks In tho same city or town as

reporting

Iliiruiony

Outside checks and other cash Items fi.87l.2li
Fractional currency, nickels and emits 171.411

Notes of other national hunks
Federal Rosorve notes
Lawful reserve In vault with Federal Reservo hank
Redemption fund with II. 8. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Trcasuror

Total
LIAIIILITIK.S.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits $ 4,.rifi:i.0!l
Less current expenses, interest und taxes paid n.iiHli.OO

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding
Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit duo In less than ,10 days
Certified checks
Postal savings deposits ,

Totul demand deposits 21)1,047.80
Certificates of deposit
Other time deposits

Total of time deposits 22,907.42

I v- Ill kidney
I ttaii so bad

I

I and
1 u

In

and

Iio2,r.ki.io
1 2H.1. t

i2.rion.oo

127.4I7.2H
1,750.(10

1 1.000.00
0,000.01)

G.'.,!l ,8.48
18,7r..!).S

i,H!n.!i:i

ti,04 2.0!)
r.04,ri.0(i

8X0.00
::;i,4i:i.r.t

K25.00

f io::c!h.io

$ 50 000.00
25,000.00

r)77.!i:t

101.
i2,roo.oo

21.0fi3.i!a
11,28:1.77

12.00
:::t,c:i7.nt

I7,fl8!i.:i
4,977.7'J

Total . IO:i,0!)S.10
STATE OF OREGON. County of Clackamas, ss:

I, F. J. Meyer, cashier of tho above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the host of my knowledge and belief.

F, J. MKYKFl,
Cashier.

CORRKCT Attest:
D. C. LATOCRETTK,
M. D. I.ATOI'RIOTTK,
C. l. LATOURKTTK.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23rrl day of November I'll A

(Seal) KARI.K C. LATOt'RKTTE,
Notary Public.


